
ORDINANCE NO. 2004-08

ANORDINANCE TOESTABLISH STANDARDS AND SPECIFICA- 
TIONS FORTHERESTORATION OFEXCAVATIONS ORCUTS IN
CHEROKEE VILLAGE STREETS ORRIGHT-OF-WAYS; PROVIDING
FORAPERMIT PROCESS; ESTABLISHING FEES ANDDEPOSITS
PRIOR TOEXCAVATIONS ORCUTS; ENFORCEMENT OFTHE
PROCESS; ANDFOR OTHER PURPOSES

BEITORDAINED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFCHEROKEE VILLAGE,  
ARKANSAS:  

SECTION I. PERMITS.  

A. Itshallbeunlawful foranyperson, firm, corporation, orentity tomakeorcause tobemade
anyexcavation orcutinanycitystreet orright-of-wayorother public property ofthisCity
without firsthaving obtained awritten permit. Thenormal permit process requires theperson,  
firm, corporation, orentity toappear inperson atCityHallandmake application inwriting for
thepermit uponaformtobeprescribed bythe Cityforthatpurpose. Failure toobtain apermit
inaccord withthisOrdinance shall subject theviolator toamisdemeanor charge andafineupto
1,000.00.  

Thepermit application shallbeassigned anumber andshall state thefollowing:  

1. Name, address, andtelephone number oftheapplicant, aswellasthename of
anindividual atthatnumber tobecontacted regarding theapplication.  

2. Thepurpose oftheexcavation orcutintheroadsurface.  

3. Provide withsufficient specificity thelocation oftheproposed excavation or
cut, identification oftheexisting pavement characteristics, andestimated
dimensions, including depth, oftheproposed cut.  

4. Theapproximate dateonwhich theexcavation orcutshallbemade andthe
estimated dateofcompletion ofall restoration work.  

5. Payment ofaonehundred dollar ($100) deposit feepercutwitheighty dollars
80) refundable when restoration iscompleted andapproved bytheCity.  

Incasesofanemergency inwhich lifeorproperty shall beendangered, aperson, firm,  
corporation, orotherentity maymake anexcavation orcutwithout firstobtaining apermit, but
shallonthenextworking daypromptly notify theCity, providing thesame information aswould
berequired forapermit application assetforth in (1) through (5) above.  
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Thosepersons, firms, corporations, andother entities which makefrequent excavations orB.  
cutsinCitystreets orright-of-waysmay apply forablanket permit forthepurpose ofnormal
utility repairs. Upon written approval bytheMayor orauthorized designee, theutility may
request permits bytelephone byproviding thefollowing information:  

1. Name andphone number ofindividual requesting permit.  

2. Thepurpose oftheexcavation orcutintheroadsurface.  

3. Provide with sufficient specificity thelocation oftheproposed excavation orcut,  
identification oftheexisting pavement characteristics.  

4. Theapproximate dateonwhich theexcavation orcutshallbemade andthe
estimated dateofcompletion ofall restoration work.  

Thisprovision isfortheconvenience oftheapplicant, andfailure oftheapplicant toabide bythe
provisions ofthisordinance mayresult inthisprivilege being denied, suspended, orrevoked at
thediscretion oftheMayororauthorized designee .  

Thepermit shallbeissued bytheMayor orauthorized designee, andrecorded bynumber.  

BARRICADE PLAN. Thepermit holder shall employ abarricade planfortheSECTIONII.  
safetyofthegeneral public, suchplantobeinconformity withbarricading inthecustomary
manner regarding thework tobeundertaken. Thepermit holder shall takeallreasonable
practical steps tofacilitate theflowoftraffic inthevicinity oftheexcavation orcut. Work shall
beundertaken inamanner tominimize thenecessity ofclosing astreet totraffic entirely.  

RESTORATION. Thepermit holder shall restore theexcavation orcutassoonSECTIONIII.  
aspossible tothesafeflowoftraffic, with thefinal repairs completed within 30days. Iffinal
repairs cannot becompleted within 30daysduetoinclement weather, repairs mustbecompleted
assoonasweather permits. Thepermit holder shallnotify theCityHallupon completion ofthe
restoration. Therestoration workshallbesuchastorestore thecutorexcavation portion ofthe
streetorright-of-waytotheidentical stateofusefulness andcondition asbefore theexcavation
or cut, perATTACHMENT A. Ifupon inspection bytheCityStreet Superintendent, atanytime
subsequent totherestoration, itisdeemed incomplete orsubstandard, theCitymay require the
permit holder toundertake such additional workasisnecessary tocomply with thisOrdinance.  
Failure bythepermit holder tocomply withsuchdirectives shall constitute amisdemeanor.  
Notification shall bebycertified mail, return receipt requested, directed totheaddress ofthe
listed permit holder. Each dayfollowing thedateofnotification oftheviolation that the
directives arenotcomplied withshallconstitute aseparate offense, andtheviolator shallbe
subject toimposition offinesupto $100.00perdayuntil thedirectives oftheCityarecomplied
withandtherestoration workhasbeenproperly completed andapproved bytheauthorized city
designee.  

Alternatively, theCitymayselect tocomplete therestoration work itselforcontract witha
private contractor forproper completion oftherestoration workwith thecostsofsuchwork tobe
assigned against thepermit holder.  
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Upon completion ofwork associated with theexcavation orcut, aswellastherestoration, all
debris, excess dirt, andother excess material fromtheworkshall bepromptly removed fromthe
roadsurface.  

SECTION IV. BACKFILL REQUIREMENTS. Immediately uponcompletion ofany
excavation orcutsoncitystreets orright-of-way, thebackfilling ofexcavations orcuts intothe
earth beneath anystreet orroadright-of-wayunder permit fromtheCityshall bemade uptothe
original street surface inspecified layers.  

a. Thelayers shallnotexceed six (6.0) inches inthickness andeach layershallbe
thoroughly rammed andtamped toadensity of95% modified proctor density
according totheAASHTOT-180. Such tamping procedure shall continue
until theexcavation isfilledtotheproper level.  

b. OnlyArkansas Highway andTransportation Department Class7Baseor
equivalent, selected materials shallbeusedinmaking thebackfill. Nobroken
concrete, rubble, ordebris shall beusedasbackfill, unless, approved in
writing bytheCity.  

c. Iftherefilling ofanyexcavation isnotdone inaccordance with thisOrdinance
andinamanner satisfactory totheCity, theCityshall have theright tocause
allmaterials toberemoved fromtheexcavation orcutandhave thesame
refilled inaproper manner attheexpense ofthepermit holder.  

d. Ifthebackfill ofanyexcavation orcutintheroadsurface settles anytime
within one (1) yearafteranexcavation orcuthasbeenpermanently repaired,  
thenecessary repairs mustbemade tothesurface toreturn itlevel tothe
original surface attheexpense oftheparty responsible fortheoriginal
excavation orcutpermit.  

SECTION V. NEW CONSTRUCTION. Anynewutility construction ormajor rebuilding of
existing public utilities shall nottakeplace beneath existing road surfaces, but rather,  
construction must takeplace intheroadright-of-way, andwhere possible, aminimum distance
of24inches outside oftheexisting roadbed. Theonlyexception tolocation shallbewhere
proposing utility candemonstrate thistobeimpractical duetoexisting terrain, and receives prior
approval fromtheCherokee Village Planning & Zoning department. Transverse cuts intheroad
surface arepermitted toconnect totheexisting utilities atthebeginning andendofthe
construction area. Transverse cuts intheroadsurface arealsopermitted toprovide utility
connections toresidential orcommercial properties that lieontheopposite sideofthe
right-of-wayconstruction. Repair ofallexcavations orcuts intotheroadsurface must comply to
standards setforth inSECTIONS III (Restoration) andIV (Backfill) requirements.  

Plans foranyconstruction orrebuilding ofpublic utilities that impact thestreets and
right-of-wayswithin theCityofCherokee Village mustbesubmitted totheCherokee Village
Planning andZoning Department atleast30daysprior tostartofconstruction. This isrequired

assure thatallconstruction iscompleted prior toanymajor repaving projectto thattheCitymay
havescheduled.  
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Prior tothestartofconstruction valued atmore than $50,000.00there shallbeacopyofthe
performance bond issued forthebenefit oftheapplicant onfilewith theCherokee Village
Planning & Zoning Commission.  

SEVERABILITY. Ifanypartofthisordinance shallbeheld tobeinvalid, suchSECTIONVI.  
partshallbedeemed severable andthe invalidity thereof shallnotaffect theremaining partsof
theordinance.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

DATED: August 19, 2004

APPROVED:  

ATTEST:  
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